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Abst ract
Publis he d s tudie s of the e xtant s e rmons of Eus e bius of Eme s a have focus e d on two of his conce rns which,
up to this point, have be e n tre ate d inde pe nde ntly of e ach othe r: his unde rs tanding of the divinity of the S on
in the mids t of the the olog ical de bate s of the fourth ce ntury and his unde rs tanding of the importance of the
life of as ce ticis m. In the article that follows , I arg ue that the re was a point of inte rs e ction be twe e n his
the olog y and his z e al for as ce ticis m, and that this point of inte rs e ction was his unde rs tanding of human
s alvation—and thus his unde rs tanding of the ide ntity of the church. As cre ator, "G od, the S on of G od"
trans forme d cre ate d nature s while on e arth; as s avior, "G od, the S on of G od" trans forms human nature into

an ang e lic nature on e arth. In his s e rmons , Eus e bius communicate d a vis ion of the church as a body of virg ins
and martyrs , the forme r thos e who re pre s e nt the church's as ce tic ide al of the ang e lic life and the latte r
thos e who s acrifice e ve rything for the church's as ce tic ide al.
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